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TRAVELLERS' DIRECTORY.

Ijkom Washington mkbotto all parts
or TUK WHfT, MMJlHVUr, A\l> NOKTHWHfT. HAITI

MoRK ANI) Ointl KAIIJti IAD, FAU. AKRANOKMKNTO.
Two through liauia are una tun daily, except Sunday, from Wuli

IngUm !<>r Ihu Wt«(, aa follow a

l»t Moll train niacin at 7.4&, ». in.. (Sunday excepted,) connectingdnaaljr at tVwdilngton Junction, lor the Weill.
Jil. Die Marlnnatl 81. Unite, mil Chicago Klprawn Connexion leaven

Waablugton at 3 30, p. m., reaching Cincinnati at 8, p. m., next day,
aa I connecting directly with oipreaa train for l/iulivlllo, Cnlro, and the
Soutbweat, and tor HI. Lottie, Kaneaa, fco Time from Waehlngtoo to

Uaciuimli ;» lieu". or to St. lout* only 44 hours.
To view tie grand mountain scenery of the road in daylight taka

either the 7.44, a. m., or 8.30, p. m train from Washington.
For Parkemburg and all slatlous on the Northwealern Virginia road

lake the 3.30, p. m., train. For Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad taka
tin- same.
Through tick' la and Iwtggage check* to all quarters, and every

oilier possible loci lily, will he fouud upon tills route.
Way |w**onger» for the main slam of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroadwill leave Washington aa follows
For all poinu between Waahliigtou Junction and nodtnoui lake the

7.44. a. in., Iraiu.
For all statioua between Pludmout and Wheeling, take the 3.30,

l>. m., train. To connect with the Frvdcrick train, take the 3.30, [>. in.,
train.

FOR RAI.TJMURK AND THK EAST:
leave Washington for Baltimore at 6.35 and 7.45, a. in., and 3.80

and 4.45, p. in. On Sunday a!3.30, p. m , only.
Uiave linltlmore at 4.30 and P. 30, a.m., and 8.30 and 6.30, p. in.

On Sunday at 4 30, a. in., only.
The 7.45 and 4.45 train* only will stop at way stations and for Annapolisconnexion*.
The 7.45, a. in., and 3.30, p. m., are the chiefconnecting trams for

the West, and tlui 6.311, 7.45. and 3.80 train* for llio Kant
For further inlorniation iuuuire at Hie Baltimore and Ohio Kailroud

Ticket flfbce, Washington, or of THUS. II. PARSONS, Agent, or VT.
I'. SMITH, Master of Traneportatkui, Baltimore. Oct

J^EW ARIIANGEMENT,
GREAT SOUTHWESTERN ROUTE via ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA

RAILROAD.
From WASHINGTON CITY to Virginia, Tennnaaee, Georgia, Alabama,

Mississippi, IxMiialana, ArkmiHas, anil Texas.
Throiiith Tickets etui lie obtained at the great Southwestern Hall

r<«d (Wee, corner of 1'riiusylvaniit avenue and Sixth street, Washing
it si, on board of the Steam Kerry Hoot George Page, or at the onioo of
the Orange and Alexandria Itailrouil, at Alexandria.
To Richmond, Iliinvllle, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxrllle, Ballon,

Atlanta,tTinltanongn, Nashville, Huntavllle, Grand Junction,Memphis, Montgomery, and New Orleans.
By a Ptrvt* Route and Continuous Hallway Connexions to Memphis.
Affording gi >ater Ex|**lltJnn and Comfurt, and being over -00 milca

shorter than by any other route.
The steaui ferry boat George Page leaven the foot of Seventh street

att'j o'rlwk.a. to., for Alexandria, where passengers lake thecarafor
Kiehmond, Cliorlntlesville, Stauuton, White Sulphur Sprluga, Woodstock,Ac., nod at 7'4, p in., fur Itjohmomt and all |M>inta Southwest,
making sure and closo eonnexiona to Memphis.

Br-ggago wagons and omuibuses leave the ofllea, Pa. avenue, at 0
o'clock, a. m., atd 7, p. m.

JAMES A. EVANS, Agent,
June18--If Washington.

QUMMEll ARRANGEMENT..The steamer^ GHGKGK PAGE will run as follows:
heave Alexandria at 4, (, id, 12 o'clock, a. m.; 2, 4, and 0 o'clock,

p. m.
leave WaahingVnu at 6, 9,11 o'clock, a. m.; 1, 3, 5, and 7 o'clock,

p. m.
The THOMAS ooixyer, when on the route, will run a' oppostto

hours. K:ire 13 cents.
Whale) s omnibuses connecting with the Page and Oollye.r, will

leare the Capitol, and corner of 12tli street and Peunaylvania avenue,
the name time the boats leave Alexandria.
Juno 8.ood.If RICHAHI) WAIJ.ACH, President.

Notice to travellers..new arrangement,with gkeati.y improvedschebpi.e..kkom wash
lMtroN direct TO ALL PARTS ok the south am) Siiitthwecttv
VIA 1titomac steamers AND RICHMOND AND lMTOMAC rail
ROAD LINK..Two fust daily lines from Washington tiw the South
and Southwest. Boats leave their berths, fed of tdh street, at fl)j,
a in.. and 7 p. m. Passengers by the morning boat nan obtain a line
hreakfuat nu hoard and enjoy a pleasant sail of 8>t hours down the
hcaaltful Potomac, passing in hill view of Mouul Vernon. By the
evening boat they lasore a good aupimr and a rant of four hours In
omlortahle hoctiis or slate rooms, and arrive In Richmond in Uroc to

connect with all the trains fnr the South and Southwest.
Tile great southern mail is conveyed over tills route, It being 44

miles shorter and 100 miles less railroading thnu by any other routa,making curtain connexions to
IVanaaiCKsat Kii, Rhuxoxd, xxi> IWrnKsnrno. Virgixi* Wai.nox xsn

Wil UTSyniS. ('.: CHXKIJUTiiV. a. C. Annsm ftl U..VM1/.W..V
AND MOWIJI, AIU., D1KMCT TO NiW OftlJUlXll AND ALL Bol'THEICN CITIES
AND TOWN*.

AIho, connect at Richmond with the Danville, Foutlwide, Virginia,TenniMsee, and K.wa Tennessee railroads
KOR TH* BOt'mWM TO

Danville, Bristol, Dsltnn,Oiatunnnga, Hnutevlllo, Memphis,I.ynchburg, Knox villi*, Atlanta,Nashville, OltDil .'unction, Montgomery,
and New Orleans.

For through ticket* and further information of the route, Inquire.atthe southern ticket Office, No. 372 Pennsylvania aveuuc, ono door
eaiit of Browns' Hotel, or on board the boats, foot of 6th street.

GEO. E. MA1TINLY,Augurt U.ly Ticket Agent.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
8. C. Herring A Co.'g Patent Cbampion Safes.
rpilli subscribers, grateful for past favors, art!1 Suiting that a discriminating public were bestowing their patronageIn that extent that more warerooms were accessary to exhibit Alltheir stock, have enlarged their itrpnt, by opening an extensive wareand salesroom on Broadway, nt No. Itftl, corner of Murray street, oppeeitethe City Hall, lit la enlargement of warehouse room, with the
recent extensive enlargement of their factory, will enable the subscribersto keep on hand at all times a larger atnclc of tire and burglarproof safes than any other establishment In the world. Ibu-Heuter Bltantionwill be had to constructing sates for ]>rlvate families lo matchwith other furuituro, for the security of plate aud Jewelry.

AUHO.
Will keep on hand and make to order all kinds of money cheats, vaultdoors, aud bank vault);. Hall's pateu.t powder proof locks for banksor store doors Jones's patent pormutatluu bank lock ; and Crygtcr'spatent letter lock, without koy.

8. C. HERRING A Co.,Ni>«. 13.%, 137, and 139 Water street, andNo. 351 Broadway, cirnrr Murray at., New York.
V. COYLE A CXI., A (rent*

Washington, D. C.
B. W. KNOW]J®, AgentHay 28.ly Richmond, Virginia.

DUNCAN, SHERMAN, A. CO.,
lianktn,

CORNER l'INE AND NA8B.IU STREETS, NEW YORK,

ISSl'K circular notes and credits for travellers,available in all the principal cities of the world. Also, mercantilecredits, for use in Europe, China, Ac.May 28.8mo*

mHE GREAT WONDER OF T1IK N1NKTEENTHJL Century, lYofessor WOOD'S Hair Rcatoratlve.Saya 10 SI. Ixmls (Mo.) Democrat: Ifolnw wo publUh R loiter to1*1*. Wood, of thin city, from a gentleman lu Maine, which peak* glowinglyof the utijierior.merits ol" his hair tonlo. Hncli evIilMKM mtuthav® its effect when coming from a reliable Bonroe. If certificate*re guarantees of truth, -the Doctor need* 110 encomiums nor utrlcfiHpuffery from the pre«s
IUih. (Mo.,) Jan. 20, UM.Prof. 0. J. Wood k Oo.: CJontlcmen: Having my attention called aI few month* sine® to the highly bonottclai wffcet* of your hnir restorative,i wm induced to mike appttcatlovi of II tuwo my own hairwhich hud become quite gray, probably one-third white; my Whisker*were of the name character. Homo tbreo months lioco 1 procured aInHUe of your Hair RaKoiHiivf, ami used it. I noon found It wasproving what f Itiatl irrjehttl need it about twioe a week. I have tffneeprocured another bottle, of which I have used bomo. I enn now certifyt«» the world that the gray or white In it- In-; totally dkappMred, both'*n my head and face, ami my hair has resumed in natural color, andIn!.. more -olt juvi glossy than it has been he!br« !'« r twenty liveyear*. I am now sixty yearn old my good wile, at Iho age of fiftytwo,has u*cd it atth the MJM effect.The above notion 1 deem due to you for your valuable discovery. I*m assured that whoever will rightly use, as per directions, will nothave occasion to contradict my abatements. I am a ciUscn of tbtacity and a resident hero for the Inst fifteen year*, and am known tonearly every on her ind nfyotntag towns Iny tioe yon may makaof the above, with my name attached, In at your pervico, na 1 wlih toprwerve (ho beauties of nature In feh IflUl Will a< mynalf.

1 am, truly, yours,
A. C. RAYMOND,

Raltiworb, Jan. 23, 1868.
W00p*8 HATR RESTORATIVE.Vh >t. W.vop- lv ,vr f,\i Having had the mi-lnrtiine to Ion the h» <tportion of my hair, from the effects of the yellow fever in Now Orleans,in 18.S4, l ne induced to make a trial of your preparation, and foundII to annwer an the verv thine needed hair i* »«»» ft

and no words can exprntfs my obligation* to you In giving tol>« afflicted auoh a trraenre. FINLEY JOHNSON. |,The ondermgned, J. K. Bragg, In a minlder In regular etnnrtlng,»M pa.tor of iho Orthodox I'lmrrh Hi ltrnokn*M, Maeaarhinett*."# K a gentleman of grout influence and unlrereally beloycd.
WM DYER.

Buookfikib, Jan 1J, 1858.r»"r Wnnn. Pear etr. Ila< lug made trial nf your flair Heatoratlre, I4'fee m* pleasure to nay tli»l It* clfcct ha* boon excellent In re*y*tInflammation. dandruff, and a constant tendency lo Itching i*ilh which 1 ham been tmul.led from childhood. and hua aleo ra |hired my hair, which was becoming gray, to lla original color. 1 «''*vn ua«d no other arllclo with anything like ttio same pleaauro or rWilt. >

Your*. trttly, J. K RRAOO.The Restorative I* put up In bottle* of three alio*, rl* largo, mo- <1ilium, and email; Ilia email holds half a pint, and retail* for one dol.T |» r bottle the medium liolda at least twenty per rent, more InjTeporthai Ulan the email, reuila gir two dollar* a bottle; thn largojmMa a quart, forty pet rent pro|a>rtl»ii, and rendu for 83 a II
<». J. YTOOII At Of)., rroprletore. S12 Broadway, New York, (In tlio fyiiM S. VI Vnrk Wire It iiliny t,) and 114 Market-Arret,Mo.
Ami void by all good DruggliU and Fancy Goodi Dealera.Aug 15.ilJuio

Valuable real estate at trustee
Ml*..My virtu* of* deist of lru*l, executed l>) Michael Ibtforanil wifr, for Uio benefit of hU creditors, Ihe aubscrlber, u Iruatoe,will ufibr *1 public aalo,

On rkurwloy, the 71k of October, 1H»H,
at 10 o'oluek. *. in., at tlie City Hotel, In Frederick Oly, Maryland,
the following very

FdlwaM* Heal KetaU ha: Aral,
TIIK FAKM,

known an "AJU'AIMA," lying about three mile* aeutb of Frederick
City, uu thu county rood leading to Huckrymown. containing about

340 acres
of the prime*! and muni productive land in Frederick oonnly.

TUB MANSION HOt'SE
la large and heiutlfnlly arranged, tlie main building and wluga form
Ing a trout of 180 feet, all tyro atorlo* high, and fiaiahed In the very
Imet style. These buildings occupy au eminence from which aliuoul
the entire farm can be neon froiu Ihe portico of Uio Mauaion. The
bound ia surrounded with a beautiful lawn liaudaomoly decorated
with ahrutdiery, tlowora, ftc. A new and commodloua
IUks, CoslsbocBB, Strssi kh, Cakbiauk hoi-*x, Waoox ntatat, Black

saint's Saor, Una uocia, Ijmb Kilx, lew Bursa,
together with all other necessary out houses, have reconlly been
erected, affording tho very greatest conveniences. The laud Is ac
knuwleilged to ho amongst the boat, and ia certainly as productive a*
any la the Male. There U runuiug water through the entire farm,
and a spring lu ueurly every field. The farm Is divided lute nine
Itulils, nearly tho whole of which are encloeod with new and suhatan
tinl |Hiet and rail fencing. Uctwoeit 30 and 40 acre* of this tract aro
covered with

lltlMK TIMIIKK,
situate hut a short distance from Ihe lunise. There In an abundance
of choice fruit Iruea uu the farm, and tine of the tlueat

OMBilH
I« be found In Ilia county. Tim Ilaltlmora and Ohio railroad runa
through tlila farm, and a slatioahouso la located within half a mllo of
tho dwelling; stlurdlng lo the occupant uf the promisee the edvautngoof the Baltimore market, without the expense of hauling. There
are alao several (louring milla near the farm. Thli farm Is suscepll
hie Of an (Hfual division, and will h« divided, If doalrod.

Second. -That new and dewlrahle mill, known a*
" Mew Richmond mills."

Thla mill la located on .Ilallenser's tTOek, about 2 miles eontli of
Frederick City, In one of the moat productive grain-growing sections
of the Mate, and U capable of manufacturing

150 HARKKLH OK FLOUR
per day. The mill l» entirely new, four atorlea high, built of atnnn
ami covered with slnto ; It la propelled by water ami steam, with
four r u of hurra, and all the modern tmprevenicnla of the day.
There la attached to aunt mill property about

31 ACHES OF LAND,
upon which there la a large weather-hoarded two tory dwelling home,
aprtug houac, ceiiweuiont barn, and thrifty ore ird of fruit. Also;
the remains uf a largo

WartixttW,
ancli aa copper worm, copper pipes, Iron, gearing, Iron pipes, etc.,
together with hog pens, aultlcient fur 2,000 hoga.

Third..That valuable throe-story
WAREHOUSE,

on tho southwest corner of Market and Patrick streota, Frederick
City, Marylaud.

This warehouse lias been erected within tho last twelve months, at
great cx|icn*e ami In tho most substantial innnner, and Is, without
oxoopUoo, the beat business aland in thu City.

AhurtA .A tract of wood html, containing about
100 ACRES,

heavily aid with timber, consisting of young chestnut and chestnut
uak. This land la known as thn "Kiihlenhurg Property," lying at
the f<s>t of the Sugar I/»f Mountain, about four miles from Buckets
towu, fronting on the public road, and Is caayAf acCoss. A plat of
this land will bo oxhibltoil on the day W ttli', and It will be sold In
lots to ault purchasers.
CfPuascjshiW Of ifardhouae, mill property, and woodland given

en eomplhince with tho terms of sale.
A7*Ptswsaslon of the farm on the 1st day of April next; but arrangementscan he made for earlier possession, if desired.

"Terms of sale will be made to suit purchasers.
EDWARD KHRlVKR, Trustee.
WM. B. TA1U£R, AubUoWtet;

Rep 10.2awtds

SPLKNDlt) SCHEMES FOR OCTOBER, 1858..
(IREliOKY k MAl'RY, Managers, Wilmington, Delaware. To

he drawn under tho superintendence of commissioners appointed bythe governor.

(36,500!.Lottery for the Benefit of the STATE OF OKI.AWARE,Class 218, for 18a*. Tu be drawn at WILMINGTON, DEI.i on Ha».ur
day, OCTOBER 2,1858.

75 No. I-ottcry-rlS tVAWh Ballots..rich him.
1 prlscof. ,i. ,i (36,600 1 prise of (5,502' I do 15,000 20 prize* of 1,000I 1 do 10,000 20 do 500I 1 do 7,500 20 do 400I 1 do \ 5,000 20 do 300

1 do 4,000 199 do 200
fee., Ac., Ac.

Tickets 510.halves $5.quarters 52 60.
CortiAcntos of packages of 26 whole tickets (140

ftodo 26 half do 70
Dodo 46 quarter do 36

(37,500 1.Lottery for tho benefit of llw STATU Or DELAWARE,Class 221, for 1868. To be drawu ul WtUilNUWN, DKfc., on Satur
day, OCTOBER 0, 1858.

78 No. Lottery..I? Drawn Ballots.erunnto wiiavs.
1 grand pritcof.......... 657,500 } grand prBte of (3,5001ito 15,000 1 do 2,760

1 do 12,500 100 prises of 600
tdo 10,000 113 do 600
1do 7,600 Ac., Ac,, Ac

Tickets 610.halves 66.qnsrtcrs 62 60.
CortlftcMeg Of packages oT 26 whole tickets (160 00

Dodo 26 half do 76 00
tk> do 26 quarter do 37 60

(36,000 !.lottery for the .ItoneOt or the STATIC OF DELAWARE,Claas 230, for 1868. To bo drawn at WILMINGTON, Del., on Saturday,OCTOBER 16, 1858.
12 drawn numbers out of 76..psann arums.

1 splendid prlso of....... (35,000 4 prises of (3.000
1do 16,000 4 do 8,448

1do 11,623 100 do 600
2 prises of 7,600 104 do260

3 do 6,000 Ac., Ac., Ac.
Tlckela (10.halves (6.quarters (2 60.

Certiorates of packages of 26 whole tickets >(140
Dodo 26 half do 70
Dodo 26 quarter do 35

(50,0891.I/Htcry for tho benefit of tho STATE OF DEIAWARE,
Class R, for 1858. To bo drawn at WILMINGTON, DEL, on Saturday,
OCTOBER 23, 1858.

78 No. Littery.13 drawn ballota..MAflsmcwcr renins.
1 grand prise of. (50,089 1 grand prise of (5,000

1 do 20,000 1 do 6,000
1 do 16,000 25 prisoa of 1,750

1 do ..10,000 50 do 1,000
1do 7,600 204 do 600
Ac., Ac.,Ac.

Tickets (lb.halves (7 50.quarters (8 75.eighths (1 87
Certificates of packages of 26 whole tickets. (200

Dodo 26 half do 100
Dodo 26 quarter do 50
Dodo 20 eighth do 25

(81.000 I.lottery for the Hem (It of the STATE 06'DELAWARE.
Class 241, fur 1858. To bo drawn at Wilmington, Del., on Saturday,OCTOBER 30,1818.

78 No. lottery.12 drawn ballots..tmit.MSXT aoimnc
1 prtxe of >34,000 20 priaea of 1,000
1 .lo 12,800 20 do 400

1 do 8,188 157 Ion oat 3 No. prlxu*. 300
20 prlxe*of 3,000 Ac, tee, fkc.

Ticket* >10.halve* >8.quarters >2 10.
Certillcato* of package* of 24 whole Helena >140

l)o do 25 half do 70
Do do 25 quarter do 36

Order* for ticket* and shares and oartinrate* of packngea in the
above aplendld lotterlna will receive the moat prompt attention, and
an account of each draw ing will be acnl Immediately after It la over to
all who order from me.

Address, P. J. BUCKEY, Agent,
Sep 12 Wilmington, Delaware.

[No. 824.]
Notice of the Katablishment of the Land Office

for the Territory of New Mexico.

IN purmmice of the act of Congress approved May
21, 185S, entitled " An act Pi create a Und district In the Territoryof New Mexico," which act aulhorlaoa the President of the United

SUttw to eatahliah a land office for the "dl.trirt of Now Mexico," it la
hereby declared and made known that the office 8ir the aalo and entry
nf public land in the Terrllo y of New Mexico will be satubllxbed at
Uanta Ke, in aald Territory, from and after the 28th day of Novcral.iT
next
tllven under my hand at the city of Waahlngton thlx 27th day of

September, A. I). 1888. I
By order of the I'realdent!

JOB. 8. WHNON,
Acting Commissioner of the General land Office.

Sep 28.wflw [Int.tetter]I

110 NATIVES OF THE NORTHERN AND EAST-
ern .State*, who annually call on in for " white Shaker flannel,"anile and grey " ehnker net and Inmb'a-wool half bo«e," and " Shn

ter flannel shirt* and drawer*," will And our stock full and ample In
dl the above fabric* with a van and comprehensive atork of all
dher flrat ela** American and European fabric*, ad.t|4od for general
ind family want*.
Our northern and eastern corre- ]<ondenl* aand n« new anpplle*

lally.
one price only, marked In plain figure* ; henre no purchaser Is de- ]

rivet, 1
A visit tonnr'asuhllshmsnt from atranjrr* and residents solicited
ineiir* no obligation lo purchase.
We are not "po Inguny new acconnta ; nil bill* presented monthly

Dr payment In ca«li. I f
(Joixl ntiklox, low prior*, «n<l Ulr donlln* m»y ho roTlt-l on In *11 i

MM. PKltKY * BROTHKR,
"Ccntr*l Soros/' wool building, 1

tvp JO.lot If opposite geotro Market t

IMPORTS OF DRt 000PS AT MEW YORK

[from the New York Journal of Commerce,Get 2.)
Wo have compiled our usual monthly table* of the import*of foreign dry good* at this port, which show a

very uinrkod Increase upon last year in the total thrown
upon the nutrket, and, In reality, an increase In the
quantity actually landed here, as our present compilation(to bring it nearer the 1st of the month) iucludes
hut four weeks, while in the total for former years five
weeks were included.
Imyortt <<f fWtign L'r) Uoodi at Sen York for tkt Month of Stpttm

her.
B.rraKMU ro* ouNmamox.

is;>s. tsar. ti&a.
Maimfscturcs of W.H.I $'1,164,266 $1,302,4*6 $1,1110,232

Docottoo 1,060,*22 H20.44W SHI,8*2
Dosilk 1,860,026 1,348,672 2,077,703
Duda* 816,642 376,203 404,768

IDauellnouuus ilry gou<i* 600,614 3218,276 301,01$
rolat sntored fur cousuiuptlun.... 6,602,170 4,236,084 6,676,307

wrnuiKAWx neon wahbuochr.

1856. 1857. mi.
Manufactures of wool $624,631 $330,312 $414,200

IH*cotton 100,721 27,302 122,706
I>oailk 108,673 107,333 172,460

16)Box . 20,139 73,021 131,410
Miscellaneous tlr.v goods 21,176 70,240 107,746
Total *)1kil'*n fro® warehouse. 980,147 081.416 1,021,278
Ad(l eulcred 3>r consumption ... 0,602,170 4.236,034 6,670,307
Totaltbrown Ml the market .... 7,482,317 4,908,499 0,837,633

HNTIRBI) r»K WARK1IOCHI.N0.

1360. 1867. 1868.
Manufactures of wisd $332,032 $220,326 $178,160

Ito cotton. 164 800 468,649 100,493
16)Milk 181,700 440,209 44,410
l)ollnx 113,087 420,909 78,043lilscollaneous dry goods 58,859 193,140 40,007

Total entered for warehousing 860,810 2.430,193 448,708
Add entered for consumption 0,502,170 4,236,084 5,570,307
Total entered at tlio port 7,368,980 6,665,282 6.026,015
Tho gain ix general except in cotton, the receipts of

which (including those warehoused) have considerably
decreased. We alao annex our comparative statement
from January 1st, remarking that the total includes oue
less week for the current year than is embraced in tho
table for either of tho former years !

tmporti of fbrefpM ft)-!) it Arte York for Hint Monfu from
January 1.

RXTKKRD FOR (OXHC MITIO.T.

1856. 1857. 1858.
Manufactures uf wool $21,315,208 $19,010,964 $13,890,836

Do cotton 12,763,070 13,748,031 7,557,990Dosilk 25,254,682 21,911,711 14,459,602I)oflax 0,049,359 5 Ml'3 is 3,51)9,909
Miscellaneous dry goods... i.., i 6,079,987 6,380,300 2,098,170
total entered for consumjitton.. 71,856,272 65,095,390 41,906,527

WITHDRAWS FROM WAKKUOl'SB.

1856. 1857. 1858
Manufactures of wool $2,317,929 $4,815,083 $4,003,240

1)0cotton 1,819,911 2,718,415 3,280,663IK)silk 1,704,310 3,802,800 3,065,403
Doflax MM*! 1,1*89,129 l.lffl.&r)

Miscellaneous dr) gooda 3.1;i,97i 707.877 1.130.379
: :

Total withdrawn from waroli'e.. 7,101.1183 13,493,967 13,353.7711
AJit ciitarud for culLiUmptlon... 71,850,273 65.O05.3VU 41,966,527
Total thrown on market 78,059,255 78,589,357 55,320,300

S1THR1I. FOR WJRBlnrRIKU.
Manufactures of wool..... $2,77l,28'J $0,650,196 $1,909,642

I8>cotton.. 1,588.051 3,0}8,640 1.648,080
Jioi.tfo$94 i.oiJ.tivo 1,632.557liblink 750.466 1,957,634 728,2?3Miscellaneous dry goods 492,547 1,417,544 483,684

Total entered for warehousing 7,502,747 17,761,910 6.802,366
Add ontored for cou.4umi.0ou... 71,866,272 65,095,390 41,966,527
Total entered at tho port 79,359,019 82,847,300 47,768,913

AVc look for n considerable increase in tho comparative
totul of imports front this date to the close of the your,
The receipts for the last thtce ttiottths of 185T tfefe lbfA
tflan SfiVen and three-quarter millions, and this year's
business must show a large gain upon that amount.

RICHMOND BOARD OF TRADE.

Tlio annual report for 1858 lias just been presented,
and is a document of some interest. Tho qiianty of Hour
inspected during the past four years is as follows;

Barrels.
For the year ending 30th Jtltie, 1853, Was. _.HlT,(it)5
For the year ending 30th Juilo, 1856, was...:..458,654Pot the year ending 30th June, 1857, was ...407,226Por the year ending 30th June, 1858, was..;..;535,000

In reference to the shipping trade, the bodrd say : "Alreadythe channel has been deepened sufficiently to Warwick,within five miles of the city, and the shipping
merchants of this port are earnestly urged, hereafter, to
provide, in their importations and cxportationa, for the
loading and unloading of their cargoes at this point, alImost within sight of their doors. The old habit of for!eign vessels of clearing for City l'oint as tho port of llichimoiul has become so fixed, that the individual determinationand labor of shippers to bring them to Warwick,
thirty miles or more nearer their destination, is the only
thing that will put an end to tho practice. If they should
succeed in this, they will also at the same time save themselvesthe trouble and expense of entering their cargoes
in the Petersburg collector's office, whlineVer they iuliioH
by a vessel arriving at City Point with n freight destined
entirely for lUchinond. And it seems as if this annoyIonce would never be remedied in any other way. It is
evidently a mere oversight in the language of the reve......t.wa.i eit., d.i.> .i .ii i » *

entry for the <li*trict when part of the cargo in for Richmondand part for Petersburg, and yet does not provide
for the coso when the cargo is entirely for Richmond ; yet
every effort to get this accidental omission remedied has
heretofore failed."

TELEORAPII LINE TO CUBA.
The Havana Prenta of September 19th has a loader on

the subject of the submarine telegraph between Havana,
Key West, and Macon, Georgia. The company, it says,
was organised in Havana in 1857 ; in July of which
year $800,000 capital was suhscriltcd in shares of $1,000.
The line projected is to be partly terrestrial and partly
submarine, between Georgia and Key West, extended to
Havana, if the permission of the Spanish government
can be obtained.otherwiso the 80 or 90 miles of sea
communication will be made by steamers. 'l"ho company
was approved by the Island government, and the charter
for the American end of tho line was obtained from the
legislatures of Georgia and Florida. Application was
then ninde to the Spanish court for permission to run the
Btilmmrino cable, and ns yet no answer has been received
from the Queen, although it is expected that her C. M.
will iuterposo no serious objection.
The Prtrva announces that all tho estimates and surveysof the proposed line have been inado ; that the

soundings of the Gulf between Key West and Havana
were made by vessels of tho American navy, which were
generously tendered to the company for that purpose by the
American government without cost to tho directors. Tho
J'retua has seen the charts, and says that tho American
route of thin lino will bo from Key West to St. Marks,<25 miles of submarine cable, allowing ten per cent,
for stock ; from St. Marks to Tallahassee, 25 miles of
wire on poles ; from Tallahassee to Alluny, Georgia, 80
miles of do. and from All>any to Macon, Georgia, 100
miles of do. At Macon the wires will connect with all
tho other wires of the Union. The estimated cost of tho
submarine cable will be $500 a $000 per mile, and of the
land wires $200 a $300. From Key West to Havana
will tie 90 miles of cable, including the allowance of
dock. The cost of working the line is estimated at $30,-
iruu jrrrr nnuuia, nil inciuuea. i nc lucoinn.on a verymoderate tariff, and on a calculation that only one linniredmessage* will bo sent per day, when the lino will lie
apablo of tranFmitling foor hundred.1* estimated at
fourteen per cent, on the capital.
The Prcnta learns that a New York steamship company

have offered to lay the cable gratia ; and oa the Roundng*were also marie gratia by the American naval vesicle,the Prenn thinks the stockholders should be much <
ililiged to the nuthoritiea. The Captain-Oencrnl hud i
lent the plana nnd surveys to Spain by the steamer 'Ter,'' >
vhich sailed from Havana on the 12th September, ea- i
ifcially for the purpose, and a favorable answer from (
Madrid was expected. 1

The population of Newioundlaud, us shown by the »
ensus of 1858, is 119,3.1(1. Of Dicno, 55,132 are Oatho- t
ics, 42,85!) Episcopalians, 20,142 Methodists, 302 Scotch i

'resbytorions, 520 Scotch r'ree Ohnrrh, 2|47 Cfoogrega- 1
ionalists, 44 Baptists. I

ADMIX1STRATI0X OF JUSTICE IX CUBA.

(<'.irr».|,-iii.leDo« of the rtuvuuuab Kopublicaii J
1Java*a, Sept. 21, 1858..If my memory does not

deceive me, 1 informed you in my but letter that Oidores
(justices) of the ileal Audicoeia (Supreme Court) Don AnacletoVielta and Don Manuel Valero Soto had been convictedof tubing bribes, and iu consequence been sent to
Hpaiu by his excellency the captain general, there to receivedue punishment for their offence. Upon the sua-

pension of the above-nnmed judges, I learn it was de|bated among all the Judges of the Supreme Court wheth|er they ought not ail to resign, which they probably
would have done but for an observation made by the R+jytnle (Chief Justice) to the effect that all the revolutions
In the former possessions of Spain in this hemisphere,
which had terminated in their loss to the Spanish throne,
had been preceded by difficulties between the captalns|general and the Ileal Audencias. Notwithstanding this
remark of the ilegente, SeBor Oliveroa, lie aud two other
Oidorei (justices) of the Supreme Court, named Escosuru
and Herques, have since resigned their high offices, which
resignation, under tho circumstances, would appear to
UKI to JHMMCSS MIllinOllH appearance*.
The following statement respecting the Real Avdiencia,

with which I have been favored by a friend, who is a

mouther of the "Long Robe," does not exhibit that court
4ft a very "tillable light, but is, I believe, the strict,
stern truth

" The fteal Audiencia 1'retoriul of Havana is the supremetribunal of the island, and is composed of three
departments or halls, each under tho presidency of the
oldest oidor (justice) in office. For the last two years
there hits not been a decision of pecuniary importance
that was not purchased with gold ! It was frequently
observed that the judges would not come to a decision
when the suit Involved any considerable interests, for
those Judges who had received bribes from the litigants
remained obstinate in supporting injustice, in opposition
to the evidence that had been udduced and to the views
and opinions of their colleagues. These differences of
opinions never occurred in common criminal cases, althoughthe penalty of the offence might be death, ten
yours' close imprisonment, or tho chain gang, because few
of the criminals possessed means with which to bribe the
judges. Only in a certain class of offenders, such as Do|idingo Frepneda, a notorious vitriol-thrower, has there
ociin any deviation, 'l'iie wealth of this With, distributed
at tho right time, procured his acquittal of a most atrociouscrime, clearly proved against him. The scandal of
this rose to such a height that Gcu. Concha was under
the necessity of giving their passports to Judges I'ortillo
and Barrajo.

V Of tlie,judges who,Com pose tho Supremo Tribunal,biiiy two, Craiichail dnii lidru.il, possdss a good reputation
fur talent or incorruptibility."

Such, then, boing tho case.-and tho above emanates
from a source that leaves not the slightest doubt of its
being the truth.is it any wonder the inhabitants of this
island are dissatisfied with the present order of things ?
I, myself, havo unfortunately had some little experience
|n the Sort of iitstfCp mfmiplstl'retl ^bg ait inferior Court
here in a matter of debt, but, having been one of the
litigants, 1 forbear all observations thereupon.

ACCOUNTS FROM l'IKE'S PEAK. -FAVORABLE
AND UNFAVORABLE.

[From the Independence Messenger, Sept. 25th.]
Several gentlemen arrived at this place on Thursdaylast, direct fy-otn the j(old mines near Pike's Peak. The

parties live in liny ctmtity, Ml*«otirf; (<nd liavp spent severalmonths pros[>ccting for gold In these mines, 'i'hijstatethat as many as 150 persons hnd been at the mines
this summer, and had explored and prospected them to
their heart's content. This party represent that nearly
all had abandoned the mines, they being u!>out the laHt
to leave. They say that gold certainly exists in that
pholc section of. country, a* they never tried at any point
but tliey succecucd in washing Out a Wall quantity from
the dirt, hut the yield was so small that it would not pay
the miners at work while they were there, not averaging
as much as fifty cents per day. The gentlemen intend
when they arrive at homo, in Kay, to publish an account
of their adventures and success in the mines, together
with the prospects and inducements for others to go.

[From Urn Lawrence (Kansas) Republican, October 23.)
During the past week there have been several arrivals

In town from the (fold regions of the llocky mountains,
from Mr. Baker, who wiiii one of tiie oligiriitl I awrcnee
company, we learn that that company have gotie to the
Spaniith peaks instead of Cherry creek. Thb Spanish
peaks are in New Mexico, about Six days' journey south
ftofii Pine's peak. The Lawrcdbe company have been
encamped nearly ull tiro summer at Pike's peak, arid have
sent prospocting companies into all the country round
about. They found gold in all the streams, but not in
sufficient quantities to prove profitable mining with their
present facilities. Mr. Baker is confident that there are
rich deposites of gold in all that region, and that, with
the proper facilities for mining, it could be made to paywell.lie confirms the account that there is a Georgia
company at work on Cherry creek. It is from this Georgiacompany that the arrivals of gold to Kansas City have
been received. The Ijawrence compauy have gone to
Spanish peaks, and will probably winter in New Mexico.

[From lbs KsnsaaClty Journal of Commerce, Sojilombcr 29i.li.]
Mr. John Horton arrived in this city yesterday, havingleft Fort Laramie on the 3d Inst, lie brings most

important and Interesting news from the gold mines of
the Arkansas, Pike's peak, and Cherry creek. All the
Indian traders about the fort, and in the vicinity of Deer
crcok, were removing their goods to the mines. He saw
at the fort a Mr. Jackson, who had several hundred dollars'worth of the dust. Hie greatest excitement existed
at Fort Laramie. The mines were poorly provided with
breadstuff's, not having over two months' supplies on
hand. They wcra also entirely destitute of mining tools.
Picks and shovels were worth their weight in gold.in
fact, they could not he had at any price, 'flicre was not
a rocker in the mines, and no sheet-iron with which to
make riddles. Mr. Benjamin Cletnmore is now coming
in and will he here in eight or ten days, bringing some
five hundred dollars of the gold, which he obtained in
al>out two weeks without any tools. There are now
about 280 men in the mines, most of whom are engaged
in prospecting Cherry creek and in tho vicinity of the
Afpiltrino hnw Hovon innn worknH two w#*f»l{K ntul mn/lc
$»<)0 with nothing but pans. Those arc, in short, the
particulars furnished us by Mr. Horton, wlio is a man
well known to every business man in this city. 'This is
certainly the most gratifying intelligence that wo have
published for Beverul weeks, and it is tire more cheering
inasmuch as it comes from n man we all know and upon
whose word we can rely.

CONVENTION- OF DEAF MUTES.

The New England Gallaudct Association of Deaf Mutes
recently held a convention at Worcester, Massachusetts.
Although not as noisy as some other meetings, yet a generalinterest prevailed, and the speeches of tlio orators
were received with marked attention. Tire exercises of
the occaaiou were in the language of signs, as taught at
the several institutions for the education of deaf mutes,
with spelling on the fingers, of proper names and such
words as could not conveniently be expressed by signs. i

Rev. T. II. Gallaudct, of New York, son of the late I
Rev. Dr. Gallaudct, of Hartford, whose mother was a f
ilcaf mute, and whose wife is one also, acted as interpre- i

ter, for the benefit of those who hear, and do not understandtho sign language. That the tfxakum, if so they (
may be termed, were well understood by the mutes was

abundantly manifested by the simultaneous applause t
which broke forth in all |>arts of the hall whenever anythingwas expressed calculated to call forth such mani- (
IbstAtions. The membsrs of the convention afterwards
partook of a dinner, and had toasts, Ac. One of these e
was as follows Tho ladies -Their beautiful faces and
L>enignant smiles are visible music to the deaf and dumb.

a Telegrat/i trofiiet.
Th» VntV Vu,v.m <kn< '

-J"
;able was successfully laid, everybody had his laugh at
:he expense of ono T. P. Khaffncr, one of the American "

weans, for his prediction thnt a sub-ocean telegraph would
lever be a success. Mr. Shaffncr was greatly ridiculed at
he tlmo of Field's triumph but, as things now stand, c
so should not be surprised to see tho late laughing stock c
>Hered an ovation, and paraded down Broadway for the '1
idmiration of the world. If, however, tho cnble, which c
teems a capricious coquette, should ha|)pen to brighten «i
ip again about that tlmo, poor ShafTher would l>u dead a
n a second. Better be cautious in future demnnstra- «

PMt I

THE MAMMOTH TREKS OF CALIFORNIA.
fin ftw» 9<Ll 91*1. i.f lHn. T wi.UlU«

Mammoth Tree Grove, la Calaveras county, accompanied
by Brother J. t). Main and Brother H. Bland and lady.
We reached the grove at tout p. m. on the 2.1d, and put
up at "tire Mammoth Tree Grove House," the only pub
lk, indeed, the only dwelling-house at the grove. The
accommodation* were *ati*factory. A semi-weekly paper,entitled the "Big Tree Bulletin aud Murphy's Advertl*er,"i* edited aud printed on the stump of what u calledtire big tree, though it Ik not by any rueaua the largest
tree In the grove. There are ninety-*ix of those wonderfultree* in a circuit of about one mile, 'these tree* do
not stuud alone, but in a forest of large tree*, generally
pine and cedar*. Ihey are truly wonderful, and, like our
grout lake*, one must see them fully to appreciate their
vast dimension*: Mugur pines, eight feet in diameter,
aud more than t#o hundred feet high, standing iu the
ucur neighborhood of these wonderful growth*, seem mere

saplings iu tiio comparison. "The Father of the Forest"
lies In stately grandeur on the ground, having been blown
down nobody know* when, hi* huge form measuring one
hundred and twelve feet in circumference, and by estimatefour hundred and fifty feet in length. I say by «*tiinate,for the top is broken oft' three hundred feet from
the root. But as the tree is eight feet in diameter where
It is broken, it is reasonably supposed, judging from the
general taper, that ona hundred and fifty feet must be
added to complete the length. "The Mother of the Forest"etcltes commiseration. There she stands denuded
of her bark, oat hundred arid twenty feet from tire ground.
This won done about four year* ago, and yet, go tenacious
is site of life, u low green tufts still adorn her head. The
framework of the scaffolding is still standing, and the
spiral stairway, formed by large pins driven into the tree.
We did not useend this stairway, a* the gentlemanly conductorthought the pins might not bo reliable. 'The
Big Tree" was cut or rather borod down'some time ago.
'Hie leveled stump forms the floor of an arbor, in which,
a* stated above, is the editing and printing office of the
Iiig Tree Bulletin. The but log some thirty feet long,
lies on the ground, and is ascended by a urtat stairway of
twenty-six steps. 'Hie trees are perhaps all named. Besidesthose above mentioned, there are "theTwo Guards,"
"Tire Three Graces," "The Twins," "Hercules," "The
Hermit," "The Beauty of the Forest," etc. &>me take
the names of the several Htates and of our distinguished
nten. Winjield Scott is u tree of most noble dimensions
and proportions, arid ri'x'st grandly represents the noble
chieftain whose name it bears. But enough about' the
big trees..Buhop Scott'> LeUert.

DOUBLE ELOPEMENT- THE BOKER AND DEAN
CASE OUTDONE.

[From the Cleveland I'lrtln fjcrflcr; BojU. 20 ]
Mr. Lloyd, a highly respectable farmer of Wlcfcllffe,

arrived in this city last evening in an excitod state of
mind.' He sought out Marshal Gallagher and told him
that his two daughters hod eloped Monday night with
two hired men, brothers, and named res])ectively Ciraun
tey Le#fs and Watson Lewis. Mir. Lloyd said he thought
they were In this city, 'f lic rdarrthal put on his sovenleagucboots and commenced walking rapidly found tlio
city. He found the enterprising parties at hid at tire
Franklin House, on Fearl street. Watson Lewis had alreadymarried one of tiie sisters and retired for the night.
Chauncey Lewis was making arrangements to marry the
other sister when tire marshal appeared and took him
aud iris intended to tire police station. Locking ChaunceyLewis up in the watch-house, Mr. Lloyd took his
daughter to the Commercial House and locked her up iu
a rooril.

Mr. Lloyd, in addition to' b&feg gn extensive and flouriuhinirfarmer keens a tavern in Wickllih'. which is verv

favorably known through this section. It is located near
the lake shore, and near where tiie ill fated steamer
Griffith was burned some years since. Mr L. owns some

four hundred and fifty acres of land in Wickliffe, and is
ttl'itc wealthy. Ills daughters are named Mary and taunt.
Mary is about fwWnty years old and taunt about sixteen.
They are splendid-looking (flfiff, rtnd are fashionably and
richly dressed. They are both Well iduCatcd, having
enjoyed suporior advantages in this respect.
The tawis brothers are uncouth, uneducated, and overgrownspecimens of humanity, and can neither read nor

write. They hired out to Mr. Lloyd some six months
ago. He paid Watson, the eldest one, $13 and Chauncey
$10 a month. Chauncey Lewis, the young man who
didn't get married and who passed the night In the
wittcli-hoifse, 13 a very sleepy and stupid-appearing young
man. We doubt if he lcuot*s enough to exerciso the sagacityof a common Shanghai chicken and go undercover
when it rains. Ilo was released this mortfing at the suggestionof Mr. Lloyd and requested to "scoot," Which
he hastily did. He promised, with tears iu his eyes,
never to come within ten miles of Wickliffo again. 'The
married brother, of course, cauuot bo Interfered with.
The parties eloped atabout 11 o'clock on Monday night,

and were not missed until yesterday morning. The brothershired a horse and buggy at Willoughby, and went to
Mr. Lloyd's house, where the girls wcro awaiting them
with their trunks all packed. The girls left the house
noiselessly and got into the buggy and the parties moved
slowly towards Cleveland. Ode of the brothers walked
all tire way here (about sixteen niileS) and the other rodo
and drove. Arriving here they stopped at (lie CommercialHouse. In the evening a justice was called in and
Watson and Mary were married. Chauncey and Laura
concluded to postpone being united until this morning,
which conclusion IcJttunatcly enabled Mr. Lloyd to preventthe ceremony. The parties all moved from the
Commercial to the Franklin, where they were found as

above stated.
This is the most remarkable case of elopement that we

ever heard of. It utterly eclipses the Boker and Dean
case. What two handsome and cultivated girls, as the
Misses Lloyd certainly wore, could find to admire in two
such fullows as the tawis brothers, is inore titan we can

imagine. Mr. Lloyd and his wife are overwhelmed with
grief by this inexplicable conduct of their daughters.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

In the supreme court at Baltimore Judge Leo deliverer!an important decision on Friday in reference to the
inspection of grain. The cose came t>cfore the court in
the shape of an injunction issued out of the superior
court to restrain the inspector-general from prosecuting a

Buit then pending before W'm. II. Haywani, a justice of
the peace, brought by the inspector as informer, against
the complainant, to recover #25 tine for a violation of
tlio 15th section of the uct of 1858, chapter 256.being
the grain act.for weighing grain on their own account,
contrary to the provisions of the act. The bill contends
that, according to the law, the inspector is bound to
weigh every bushel of wheat and grain; that the inspectorhaving refused to do this, he violated the law. The
case having been ably argued by eminent counsel, the
court rendered its opinion, continuing the injunction and
deciding that the law renders necessary the weighing of
the whole of the grain by the inspector. The case will
ao doubt be carried to the court of appeals.

SmrBt'ii.nijio i<r Maine..Captain Wm. A. Ellis, who
ias just returned from a tour to tiie Maine ship yards,
'urnishes tho New York Journal of Commerce with the
bllowing list of vessels building in that State, which will
icarly all be launched this fall
In the district of Hath- -Eight ships, averaging 800

«ns ench. Some of them aVe of 1,000 tons.
At llangor.One ship of 600 tons, for the San Francisco

rade. Expected to sail for that port in about a month.
At Cherryfteld.Two double-decked barque* of 600 tons

inch.
At Macbias.Three small vessels of about 300 tons

iach. ,
At Calais.One vessel of about 300 tons. I
At Frankfort.A double-decked brig of about 400 tons.

Nearly ready. j
At Belfast -Three large vessels from 800 to 1,000 tons ,

iach. ,
At Thomaston.One ship of about 1,000 tons, planked

md ceiled.

The sheriff of Mariposa county, California, is quite an I
iriginal in his way. He was directed by the su;werne
ourt of the State to eject certain occupants of the Fine <

I'ree Vein, nnd to restore the vein to Col. Fremont in its <

uiglnal state. He declines ousting the trespassers, and
lofends his position in a written document, stating that
is the shaft lias been sunk a few feet lower and hss (MOb
nude something wider, ho cannot restore it to its origl-
lal state, and will, therefore, do nothing about it.

THE POURTU Of JULYW JUUtLUf.

Kore*pi curttMpMklsacs of Um St l.ouis RepubUoan.]
Happening to bo in Berlin on the 3d, I rectivud an invitationfrom our able and hospitable minister at the

court of Prussia, the Hon. Ooveraor Wright, formerly of
Indiana, to Join a party of American* in celebrating
the glorious anniversary of our national indepood
ence, under the shadow of the 'star* and stripes,'' at
hia residence.
The party was composed of aliout forty Americans I

prominent among them was Captain Peudergast, of the
nary, with his lady ; Dr. AbltuM and lady, (the daugliter
of Mr. Fay, our minister to Switzerland :) Dr. Datnont
and lady ; Her. Mr. Clark, of the American Missionary
Society, located at Constantinople ; Captain Vicht, of
Philadelphia ; Mr. Miller, tile consul, and Mr. (tcDhnuld,vice consul at Uaiuluirg Mr. Dtllor, consul at Bremen,and a number of othors, (among them yonr Occasional"Correspondent,") composed principally, however,
of young gentlemen attending the course of lectures at
the University in Berlin. More than half the States of
the Union were represented. Hut the crowning interest of
tho day wda the presence of the world-wide honored and
world-wide distinguished naturalist, historian, scholar,
and traveller, Baron A!("Sunder Von Humboldt. This
was a pleasure that few of us anticipated, and it was u

pleasure tluvt none who were fortunate enough to enjoy
will ever forget. To get even u glimpse of I 1m? distinguishedHumboldt is what few travellers at this tinudarehope, us bis great age, with the infirmities consequentupon it, preclude the possibility of his receiving
but few visitors, und those only whose position in the
worm at science or letters manes vneir acquaintance agree

ableto the venerable scholar.
The dinner hour wits fixed at live o'clock, and a few

minutes before that hour the Huron, leaning mi the arm ;
of Gov. Wright, entered the parlor of the embassy. Ho
remained stuixling until tliose present were introduced,
and then, seating himself, he was soon engaged in »

lively conversation with tho ladies of the |>arty. Althoughho speaks English with remarkable fluency, yet
he prefers carrying on a conversation in French. As
Mrs. Abbott Was au fait (rather a bad pun) In that language,he conversed much with her. 1 learn that lie is
eighty-nine yeitts of age, ami certainly for a man of that
age he Is in a most Wonderful state of preservation. His
form is considerably bent, lint bis eye is as bright us a

girl's, and his voice strong uud full as that of a man in
his prime. His intellect is still as clear and bright m
the sun at noon-day. He is a hard student, and works
with untiring seal ltiion the concluding part of the great
work of his lift) " Kosmos," lie was dressed in a loosefittingsuit of plain black, with n large whito neck-cloth
IMWBcd loosely around his throat, enveloping the neck
high up under his can. He Wore but a single (lecoration.alarge medal iu the shape of a silver star.

1 need not attempt to describe the dinnor.suffice it to
say it was excellent, and if tboso miserable slanderers
who attempted to decry the generous hospitality of our

popular minister by Ailing the newspapers at home with
fabrications in regard to the manner with which he treatedhis guests hod been present their checks would haw
tiugled with shame, if they are susceptible of such a feeling,had they witnessed the generous cheer to which we

were invited. The usual toasts were drank with all the
honors, (and excepting tho governor himself,) not in cold
wutcr, I cart assure you. After the regular toasts, each
State was called.upon, and tho representatives thereof
either made a short speech or tcndcrod a sentiment.
Three hours woro thus delightfully isowed at table, tho
Iswron seeming highly delighted with the entertainmeut.
Notwithstanding his great age, be showed no symptoms
of fatigue, btlt honored each toast with great alacrity.
He kept up an animated conversation during the wholo
time, sometimes in French, sometimes In English; but
when lie spoke in English every one was silent in order
i'l/Wrh avnrv wiml that, fill I from his lins. and at the > i

clone lie ft (Vise and nuked that he might lie permitted to
cxpresB in French, being more familiar with tlwt language,the pleasure lie had experienced in meeting with [I
ho large a number of Americans In u foreign lund in celebratingthe anniversary of their national independence,
lie passed a high eulogium on our country, her greatness,
and her institutions ; alluded to the pleasure with which
ho witnessed our progress, and to the pleasant days ho
had spent in the country in 1805, when he was honored
with tiro friendship and society of the great apostle ot !
liberty, Thomas Jeffer»on, and others of the distinguished
fathers of the revolution, and concluded by passing a

Irigh eulogium on the ]terMonal popularity and character
of our hospitable host, Gov. Wright.

After repairing to the parlor, he remained for sometimelonger in conversation, ami on leaving, every one

advanced and pressed the noble traveller's hand, with j
many hearty wishes that his valuable life might lobg be
spared to the World. The Bov. Mr. Clark very justly
said in Ids remarks at dinner that lie " would rather lie
able to say he had Seen Baron Humboldt than to say he
hftdscen every King, Queen, or Emperor in the world,"
n sehtimcnt in which I am sure every American present
heartily concurred. Every one present felt under additionalobligations to (lav. Wright for the opportunity he
afforded us of enjoying for so many hours the society of j
his distinguished guest. And here I cannot holp saying
that every American who was present, and every one who
has visited Berlin, I know will join me in saying, tliut
the news of the confirmation of Gov. Wright by the Senatewas received with the liveliest satisfaction. As Baron
Humboldt himself has said, "he is universally respected,'' and the President and the Senate did wisely when
they indignantly frowrted ripon the vile slanders that interestedpurtius had given publicity to, concerning his pe- j
nuriousness and cold-water principles, and tinn will prove / I;
how deeply ho was wronged by such irresponsible scribblersand meddlesome place-hunters. So much for the
4th of July in Berlin.

DANGEROUS ROCK OFF PORTSMOUTH HARBOR.

A dangerous rock has recently been discovered off the
entrance to the harbor of Portsmouth, N. H., with only
six and a half feet of water on it at mean low tide. Its
position is indicated by the following data : The monumenton York Ledge bears north 89° 15' east, distance

1J nautical mile. The light on Whale's Hack bears
south 78° west, distance 4 nautical miles. Boon Island
is 0 j nautical miles distant, and with Whale's Back on

range will nearly include the rock, it being 6': W to the
southward.

gs Shooking and Fatal Accidsnt..Yesterday afternoon,
al>out 2 o'clock, Lieutenant Hagner, at the United States
Arsenal, Bridesburg, was testing a mortar with oneouDce
of powder, to ascertain how far it would throw a 21-pound
sill. The mortar was stationed on Frankford Creek, and
was discharged in the direction of the river road. Mrs.
Pickett, wife of the Superintendent, left her house, situatedabout 100 yards from tlio place where the mortar was

stationed, and was walking down the road, when the
mortar was discharged ; she being nearly in its range.
The sergeant, who was stationed to warn persons not to I
approach, called out to her to take care, as the mortar
was just fired.

Mrs. P. started to run, but towards the ball, which
struck her, breaking one of her arms, and matgling her
body so badly that shediod in aliout an hour after the accidentHad she remained still when the sergeant called
her, the accident would not have happened.

TTie mortar usually carried about 300 yards, but in this
instance, the powder being inferior, the shot did not reach
so far, and fell in the road, as above Btated. The deceased
was about 20 years of age, and had been married about
two years..1'hilaeUp/iia IMgn, Friday.

The Tobacco Caor..We learn from a gentleman familiarwith the prospect of the growing crop of tobanro,
that the yield will be about half an average in the conn
tics of Louisa, Albemarle, Orange and Spotsylvania, it
is the opinion of those who have watched the market
steadily for the last five years, and the product of tlio
country for the same period of time, that in no single
rear has a full, general crop been mado within that time.
Bach year the stock of former years has been decreasing,
wd ttic opinion is expressed that lose old tolwveo w:im on
land last season than has lawn the case for many years.
Wo hear that the planters of the lower river counties

if Maryland, are now securing their toliaoco, and that the
:rop is far from l>eing a good one. The crop of Priuco
deorge's will average better than those of Charles Bud St
Mary's; but this even is not what may he considered
food. Some plantations (but (hey are very few) will prolucean average yield, but not of n superior fpiality,.lCich.mndEnquirtr.


